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 Open the plastic container. Remove the polystyrene cup and punch a few drainage holes into the 
bottom 

 Empty the growing media contents into a microwave safe container. Add water and leave 
overnight to moisten the growing substrate thoroughly - distilled or reverse osmosis water 
preferred - 500ml should be sufficient.  Media can also be pre-moistened to speed up the process 

 Place the container into the microwave at full power for a 1-2 minutes to kill any spores in the 
media 

 Let the media cool down completely and empty the contents into the plastic plant pot, insert the 
plant pot into the polystyrene cup (the polystyrene will help control temperature changes and 
eliminate the risk of overheating fragile seedling roots 

 Open the seed packet carefully - some seeds are tiny! 
 Level the growing media and spread the seeds on the surface without burying them - they need 

light to germinate 
 Use a spray bottle - distilled or reverse osmosis water preferred - and mist the surface to ensure 

the seeds make proper contact with the moist media 
 Place the polystyrene container into the plastic cup.  Add enough water to the plastic container so 

the polystyrene cup is partially submerged in the water - let the water level fluctuate, change 
water weekly or more frequently if discolouration occurs.  Use a fine water mist on the soil surface 
and cap every 3-4 days if necessary - make sure the media does not dry out, but also not soggy - 
you don't want floating seeds 

 Open the ventilation hole on the cap completely, mist the cap and secure it onto the plastic 
container to maintain a humid growth environment 

 Place the growing chamber in a warm place with STRONG, indirect light. A couple hours of early 
morning sun will suffice but take caution as direct sun will cause heat to build up under the cap 
and can cook the seeds 

 If grown indoors / sunny windowsill, consider using a desk lamp (A daylight CFL bulb works great) 
to supplement light - a light cycle of 12-14 hours is recommended 

 Most seeds sprout in temperatures of 20-30 degrees Celcius, a day-night temperature difference of 
10 degrees may also prove useful. A heating pad can be used to keep seeds warm 

 Remember to label your seeds and record the sowing date 
 Most seeds take 4-10 weeks to germinate - some sooner, some much later. The main germination 

factors are warmth, humidity and VERY bright light 
 BE PATIENT - observe for growth through the clear cap. Try not to disturb the seedlings. If you 

notice algae developing on the surface - improve airflow 
 Once your seeds have sprouted introduce the seedlings to the outside world by removing the cap 

for increased periods every day - removing it completely over a period of a week 
 Once acclimatised you can remove the plastic plant pot from the container without the need to 

repot, and your new carnivores can continue growing in a more permanent location 

Happy Growing!! 


